Happy New Year Everyone and Welcome to the 2022 Kissing Point Netball Season!
Registrations will be Online ONLY. Please note that there is a new registration platform and
you will need to set up a new account before registering.
Please see the links below to register for the 2022 Winter Netball Season, and remember to
have your Active Kids Voucher details handy when registering a school aged player. You are
able to add these details in at the Checkout process.
Registration Link for U11s, 12s, Inters, Cadets and Seniors:
https://www.playhq.com/netball-australia/register/eeb738
Registration Link for NetSetGo: U7,8, 9 & 10
https://www.playhq.com/netball-australia/register/aa8f96
Registrations close on February 17th, 2022.
2022 Fees
Fees look slightly different on the registration form this season, as they broken down into
the four components: Netball Australia, Netball NSW, KNA and Kissing Point. Netball NSW
and KNA fees have increased slightly, however the only increase we have made to KP fees is
to include the credit card fee in the upfront amount, rather than having it be added later.
Fee totals for this year are as follows:
Player 18 years and over: $280
Player 11-17 years: $250
Player 9-10 years: $245
NSG player 6-8 years: $235

We have added links below with support documents for setting up your new account and
registration if needed.
Please ensure you put your Team Manager in the space provided so you can be allocated to
the correct team (seniors only).
If you are new to KP & looking for a team please contact me on
registrar@kissingpointnetball.com.au.

Winter Competition Dates
Week 1 April 30th
Grand Final: September 17th
Fixtures will be posted on the KNA website when available: https://www.kna.com.au/
Club Dates

A 2022 calendar is available on the KP website - please take note of all the important dates
coming up. https://kissingpointnetball.com.au/
Key dates for the start of the season:
KP Social Netball Afternoons 4-6pm (Sundays 30th Jan, 6th Feb & 13th Feb @ 4-6pm). BBQ
on 13th after the games.
KP Grading: Sunday 20th February, Tuesday 22nd and Wednesday 23rd February. In case of
rain, please also keep Tuesday 1st and Wednesday 2nd March free, and Sunday 6th March.
KP Pre-Season Clinics: Wednesday 9th, 16th and 23rd March.
UNIFORM details are found under the Uniform Tab on the KP website.
If you are not returning to KP Netball and wish to on-sell your uniform, this may be done via
the Kissing Point Netball Buy & Sell page on Facebook (details on the KP website).
Fingers crossed our season will start with little to no Covid restrictions.
I look forward to catching up with as many as possible around the courts during the season.
Setting up an account
https://support.playhq.com/hc/en-au/articles/900003189223-Signing-up-to-PlayHQ
Registration
https://support.playhq.com/hc/en-au/articles/900003189323-Beginning-your-Registration

If you have any problems with registering, please email me
on registrar@kissingpointnetball.com.au
Megan Wass
Registrar
Kissing Point Netball Club
0413 544 267

